Everybody's Got To Learn Sometime

Words & Music: James Warren

This sucker has been covered by Korgi (5 versions and counting!), Dream Academy & Beck.
Many thanks for Maxxdaddy for figuring out the chords and posting them!

Gm                 Bb/F Bb/E F/Eb
Change your heart, look around you.
Gm                 Bb/F Bb/E F/Eb
Change your heart, it will astound you.
Gm                  D            Cm    Fsus F
And I need your loving like the sunshine.
Dm7                     EbM7   Am7
And everybody's gotta learn sometime.
Dm7                     EbM7   Am7
Everybody's gotta learn sometime. [2x]
Dm7
Oooh!

Bb/F    Bb/E  [4x]

Change your heart, look around you.
Change your heart, it will astound you.
I need your loving like the sunshine.
And everybody's gotta learn sometime.
Everybody's gotta learn sometime. [2x]
Oooh!

I need your loving like the sunshine.
And everybody's gotta learn sometime.
Everybody's gotta learn sometime. [2x]
Oooh!

Everybody's gotta learn sometime. [3x]
Oooh!

CHORDS:
Gm Bb/F Bb/E F/Eb Dm7 EbM7 Am7
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